
CARDS:
WILSON, IMAGISTRATE, CONVEY-

&neer, Land agint and General Collector.—
Office, Marketstreet, POttiVille, Pa.

Nsiv.3o, 1850. 1213

itPROF. CHARLESLewis ►emits,- sE-
r announce! to the Ladies and gentlemen

s-orPottsville, that in addition to his professional set-

, tiCeff.asa Violinist, be will also give instructions on
penlano. ResMerece, Pstinsylvania Hall, centre lit.

Nor. 2,1850 44-11

riliaol3. DI; D., OFFERS IDS
.L Professional oerrices to the citizens ot Port Car-

bon and vicinity. be happy to Walton all oho

asaymefit togive him a tail. Office in thehouse for-
merly occupiedby Doctor Wiley. Reference given.

FortCarbon, Oct. 5,11.50 40-tf

'EttrWAIILD 81110PEN, ATTORNEY AND.
.E.At comsELLort atEaw.Philadelphlamillattend
tocollectionsand all other legal Minuet,' in the- City
of Philadelphia,adjoining Conntiet and elsewhere.—
Odle* No: 173 Walnut, steet above ;Seventh street,
Philadelphia. .

- P. EXCHANGE foip COL-J. lectiny Office, Pottirille. tincur-

rent Bank Notes. Bills of Erthanae, Certificates or
Deposits, Checks and, Drafts. Check/ for'-ale on
Philadelphia and-New Stork, lit tams to snit

Hardt 0. 19.10 4. 141
-

riOCTOR C:IIEiELEtt, liONI(EOPATIlle
rtivsicrAN, Removed his Office io one ofthe

Brick amnesia Veal Siren,Pottsville.
AprilSS, EEM

11.21KIIEDIT11,—lira Il‘tate Agency. of
el race, Centre St ,Poli•vlne.SchtlytkillCoUnty,
Apra for the sate mid plod:arr. of Real Lmale
Agent for Lands. and -trager t lob of Itente, etc.

Oct. 29, 1i49. • 44-11*
QADIOEL H AILTZ—OILATICE oe recPEA''E:
ta Pottsville. Will attend pcomptie to Ealicelloc@.

Ass odes, Pinata/in anir Sale of Real Ramie. act., in
Schuylkill County, Pa. i Mice in Centre Street . oppn-
lie the Town Hall. i fict t0,.154).

A GENCY--Forttul purchase and Isle 0 1-Real Es
I 1 tate; baying and friable Coll: taking chary.. of

,CuidLandWlllinga, , and colltwtitig mutt- from
twenty' yrara iiipertgnfe In Ike County he hopes to
livetatisfartion. Mica Mahantangonycet,Polta%ille.

enAti. fit. 1i11.1.,
13-1(April 6.18.ta

• ,, A EA titi.VES. IiCALIIR IN SCRAP IRON
Cowl, Bram!: ;tar and flloek-Tla, tamtdr.re

telpleiter I r I, c. Orders rircr-Ived for Rra*e anJ
'Coax' war*, and ?Saltine furnishing.. All order;
Convected with theaboive line promptly attend...l It.

&nabttrett,tihove
Jane 1508.'4 ; 4.1 t f

FOR SALE.
• VOIR SALE.—Tbi Bllbmrribets offet (of sale .ten

.L• perior 6 Itch Pump% 6 feet 'mote, with 100 vir.tr
of5 z 61neh pipes, With bolts. Ants, &c., all In good

1 order. Also. 2.3 Drift hare, 40 inch atle, 5 of which
are rigtiLd with &obi► bream:all of which are - in
good rwantog order. Also, 60 cards of g Inch, slope
chalk. The shove will.be sold tow far cash or approv-

* ad.paper.J -1 rossr.n & 110ADie,
New Philaoeiphls

15.tfApril 12, 1650
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VOL. XXVII. //
mammon,. CLOTIUNG, , CLOTHING • - Cumcic; &. extoggpv)&r.. ' ,

CHEAPER TIFAN EVER I .-: - 1 ftiI'ANIZACTURERd. OF. PERFUMERY. FANDT
1 irl. Hoop, and Taney Paper' Bolve of every variety

At •toL 0 OAK NA 1.1.." corner of Centre anti Jll,k. a i aud description. respectfully "QUM the, attention or
raven to:freers. - Wholesale and Retail Druggists, ofewellerseldilithenr

rplIE PUBT.II: ARE REXPRPTFULLY INFORM- and the trade to their veriest assamaept of goods con--
.1 ed that the alterations to Old Oak Ilail ,Ilmh intMol,itht of l'qfumery and Fancy 003 P1. Hair-Stir. CO-

House, have at length been romplttrd. Sindthat a most !ogres. Porracfe. elf-. &e. Also a WI allttodmitleto
tucre.xsivr: rivisouTmENT OP FALI.AN It WIN- ;,a•oorinicrat ofFancy Paper &meat guilahle 'for Drag-
'Mß 11.0TIIINt: ha. bred manufactured tor the tom-iglete, Jewellersjitillinetaand the trade,. all ofwhirls

ink season, at price. far lower than any heretofore itf: , being their own mahnbictute,they Fnarotniit tn .ell
fered in Prolsettle. The attentionnf the public la'al- ; cheaprr than the same unality tit goods can be put-

erected to the fart that 'Wets the only clothing Ptah-, chased Dom any. other' house in the, (tiltedStates
tittoneiti in SchuylkillCounty, where e've'ry attirle nr ' MARE TltE :PLACE., Lac CLEGI: &G Clit'SIP..
Clothing 1. made that le expo.e4-for aafe, and ...i.e. TON'S Perturairy and Fancy Paper lint Aliputurfne;

1 yocntly Oil.establishment miteessesadvanyafes Whlzt, lug, 4851arketaireet below Second,-Pbiladelphia.

enable them to melt , ,' Nnsi. 30, 11150 ... : ... 4A-111
cIIEA PER THAN ANT ornr,u ' . __

.._____ :,-

Clothing Ilan.* mu the I,Minty -rap, pownlbly do. A ' BLIND NIANOTACTORT.
0, Jug in purchasere of at beat i''t irtiompsc.cvemiriAN BLIND mANPFAc-

TWENTY-FIVE PEll •I'F,sli. it • titter. basin!, fitted up ar .Neu, Establishment, at

can jie effected here.. over all Coy made ;Iltnthing -- No. 15 SouthBth *tree',between Market and Chesnut,

NA diff„„.A‘,. I. ~ ,,u, u,AI-6.,u,ltAiesee; be tween the :- aleert..Phlladelphis, where he wiltlovep always on

whole<ale and retail prire,of gouda—it hawing been . hind or make to order. hatband narrow Slat Window
determined to bringthe sttiling price ds,wp to the low - : Blind's,. of the moat fashionable kin 4 cif thetoest rums

eat and cheapest rate. / - . sedate and wnrkatanship, and at the shortest notice,
A. this ketetualveltia Coat A tare. Ina ONE PRICE - and lowest ca.h prices. Mint. the tonal 'fashionable

A ASEED. front 0101 nn abatement wilt in any tn. . patterns of Windt,* Stenle. and Reed fillnda, all of
Lint. he made—mid iso Men to he borne: lit mind that which n ill hi dispnred oron the lowest Icons. The
Ile IMMENSE STOrK OF el.OTIIIN(1 ' ptihlec in general are re.pertfhtly In vlted to give hlm a

at "i.1•1 Oil. )(nit,' I. rut And made In the traut ap., rail,a. everyattention will be. 'impair, Acton/medal.
prOVP.Iand faPhionahle city at lea.a nit I..entlrely iii. • them in tire beet manner.
fete nt In male and appearance to the 1 Milani genet-. Phil,- Nov . .10.1.-an ;', 46-ly
any sold In the ',smutty.

The public .it, invited_-to esti, and Judas, for them- WELCIIIIapANp NATIONAL MRCVS
llyi,e..,1u-fore maLlng their port axone. ofFali•mt Win--I
ler "Millie 1 and temeinhei Dual {We nu. mire In :.

asked, whirls is the beAr guarantee that eau he given 1
no inoteri the public from Impo ,it inn. • • . . f

Alipersons who desire the cheapect, beet. and moot '
,

fashlonahle Clothing. du not forget in Gait at
E. T. TAVI.OR's,

(late I.l;lplnrott & Trlyire. Illd F.Alahlished rho h
lag. Watehonsee.)

. Old Isat !tall, cor,lNnf re'and Illahilitangn1.4f:

r vavaSIIIM inantirrEs.
RUIN! fiE LABORATORY or tar CELEtIRATET

DR.' J..S. "ROSS.'
,

. • • •• • -of ,rtalisitatplis.: -,t • • .

WI. itnB6'B ALTERNATIVE, FOR VIC RADI-
X/ cal care or Ilfrofula, Musses or theltone, stub-
built Pliers, Liter complatnts, old 'Eruptions. nen:
tuatistu,... mot ekery diseaae ' arising from au ' impure 1
slate or the blood.. -

Thie preparation 'has' no equal for the Nice of the 1
' above - Cleated discuses. 'ltty "extenstve Practice in
Philadelphia the last thirty years has _made me at-.
qUalnted *WI all Gnaw ofMileage. and beim; a grads
time Reim s the ilnlvereity of Pennsylvania In INS,
under Vie goidaneer of" the truly peat Professom,

1 Chapman. rb144.43ibson. Pox andllare, names Ole-
brated for atedkul science, and having daily inter-
eotiree sad enttsithallim getpecting disease, and the
application or irmtdir*'iberetu;'.with thesedistils-
;mistiest physicians, I am enabled. from ail. of these
advantages to "derthe public my Alternative Syrup.

I which purities and gives tone to the 'Wein, deicing
therefrom all lurking diaeasms. This,remnly I have
always relied upon, in a practice of thirty years. to
testore, broken Own constitutions. . .

.Over 10(11 persous.in the city of Philadelphia can he
area who were rne ed hp It. Price it per bottle.

DR J. s. ROAF.'p EX FEMORA NT.OR l'OlfilliIsyrs.up.—A eertaimapeerly cure for flmigns,ll;oldst
Consumptions, ttsibma, spitting of biond.and all dig

. eater of the lungs. This valthihte'rlyrap has no equal;
lit allays Ir. liation or inflammation of the air relic, re-
moving soreores.froni the chest ; eauslnt the patient

II to expectorate with ease and freedom. After an eS•
lenitive medical practice of thirty years in the city of
Philadelphia. I am enabled to offer the mitered pub-

i hr a Cough syrup %%Lich has eladeened the hearts of
1 manyalmost npnn thebrink cat the grave. 1144444.21111*
are ready to ;ratify to its maraliett and lie sR-

I tiles This prep., it inn has placed consumption 1111 the
l Du nfmanageahle diseases, and. makes it its curable as

any other, if the patient applies foi aid before plot
'l4al , are deelro ied. Prier GOroots arui el per bolt le.

DR RO:sE.'n ,`.DV:3I•EPTIt: COMPOUND.—The
I Liver, bring the largest gland in the Moron body. is

1 more frequently deranged in its healthy ;Winn than
any other. The consettnenr VS of this &ranter,. it

i are AM. Ilysprpoia; known byemuirenete, betking

1 hp of wind ; eons stomach.and sometinwe ilLtrricei
or looeeness of the howls, bead-erhe; netvons lel.

I Inca, cold feet. wakefulness, and variable appetite.
kr. Sec.....11)4 if the shore syMpi nal* are allowed to

! gr, on lone withrint this medicine.. (whirl, will talwav4
wire Or remove them.) then ("Bows debility of the

' innes and predisjuniltion to consumption.
Dr-Rose has been called on by over three thousand

ease* within the last few years, and many of them
had tried the various hitter componnds to their dein-

; lion ; fortunately the most were in time and were
coon cured by the above compound; which contains

j no mercury, and dace sot injure, but always imeroveg
i the constitution, as thong-mole can testify. Price 10

cents-
' DR. ROE'S VECIETABLE vEnmiFune--Thlo
, compound boring been axed by me iri a fall practice

of tweniy-sit years, with the mutt beneficial results
of eases of worms, has no well established its supe-
riority above most other worm medicines that the de-
mand has increased be) end all calculation. All me&
tines should Ite pteparetl by a phyalcian and r Itetnist.

! It is line Ilvtt many tip tielt a are now sold UP coal 1. 1.r
n'tIMIN. hut it should be remembered that many are lon
powerful for the constitution of young children
Price et cent.. . . .

A CARP
FOR SALE-..—The Subscrther it de-

sinius of selling the dwelling hou•e in which
ell he now reshrett, to Sinerle Additinn. The

building to one or the very bent In the !Mr-
calk—large and adinirahly arranged.; with every con-
venience to retake It dealrable, POSPPII: lon riven at

CV). H.
March la. i:a4111-fl•

F.DWARD T. TAYLOR. lIAVINtt 'UST Re-
tarred from Philadelphia and New Yrnh.withune

th,lacrrei n•aortrruntsof fashionable.floths. Cr*.
sinteres and flirts Silk Vestings, ¢e.. over
red In Pottsville, begs In Inform his nuitterone patinas '
ant! Ihr pith& generally. that be is prepared to ene.
rate then orders In arty le offaalstnn that rannm
A‘trpanarit Inn, ,ffitof 14.11%41f lloteia. ALM it (ACP /;1111•.'?
r,t to the 0.. E. T. TaVI.IIII..

Mnirll2lll TM 110P.
11.3110 of the Run of Lippittroct Tavior:j

.Augnai 94, 1..150 :14.tfFOR SALLE..OneIID Inner Engine. with break.
to toilers, screetice, teethes and et ery thins

necesgary about a Cnali breaking er.rabi@ii men'. whit' II
Will be sold oh very ressonsble tet

ji.-PoTT,'•
11-tf

ActiIMPItIAINO a double Equestrian Troupe and
Dratuatlque Crops. (Tom Natio'. (tartlet'. New

lora. and National A inphiti.eatre. Phitadelphia.
peiGdni in Pottsville. on FEIDAV find ATI EDA
October 10th and II th. . :

01. Dont. open at t and 7 o'clock. P. M. Perfornt-
anres to commence at halt" past t.:and hair past 7
o'ctotk, P. M.

1.EW1..? B. LENT. ?stannic and Director.
C. E. FiRISTOL. General Arent and Advertiser.
Ett nest lila ti Dirertor. E. W. WHITT/11;En,

RAGE FOR ANNEXATION

JR7II1: triendA ofhelve and order need
not feat to go in strong rot Ilaya',- An.
negation Air-tight Conlitte eisive. he-
ranze they have tot datiesstly to nein-

-age it, and itperform.: toadutisat 101 l
Every linage-keeper 'Ft nant •of 2

Conking Stove, visonid go in for one or :Mem %I/11kb

bows entter wood i.e. goal. Oa slam) 4211 and is.

for youraelve., the recommendation from those that
have thin etove in nee. For Parlor. Hall or (Mee.

the 1:24 Horner esanii• unrivalled, and' so therenn.t
highly frrolllMPfliff•ii. warraliled to pet corns well. it

yes y glean, easily wastages% and rl.olloillill al. A. hos.
tor ..3ir a very egsen•tve as4ortntent ist" atinno alt

kind.. sis'etnve• arta Patterns that can he named. and
too tisuneroses ii mention. Thr Pablo. say Canto-
suer.; Tsietas, Soot the Trad•, ate invited to rail if
It, Want of einvess., Vaeting4 lot rt pairing kept on
hand. .

N. It. 111.10'eAnnytation-enok att.! time Burlier,

aft' only Go :ale at JACIIII I, Pl.F.let'
told Stand. tr: N. .i Ss . Philadelphia. a Itss ha. she

sgeitt•hre right fot thin market.
Meld. I. laril. :iti.2lll

March 16.1560 -4-
vOR'SAt.E....One:3O englo,.. with

edn4lng 'Faring all rmupl,-,17.. Ilnquir, the;
BlackMine Colliery.,V•oric Fatin:Ar et the oifirp of

co, 11 . porrs.
11-tf'Thiretkl6,l6:o

VOILAALI?. ANL) TO LiIT.-I-Mddint
A' In Mount Cartmn;'Lryi-u.port. Wood ilad Lyon's
addttlon-to DIP NPywr,ll.An iiir .a tid
I tt,Mine(e, Also ;I nnv.nt.nt Oft.I in Moirtin•
Addition. Apply to .1 If .

April2.3, Id4n 214.11
CITICA Eltaisr..-i-OR AALE:.. 33 110RsF?
I.I.POINet EfigilllS in' tirstt rat., oider.: Pia particu-
lar. apply to M..0, lIEILNErt. E.q., 01 to

:Mill IIICC-4.Wilmix,,,ml3,lso.lvare.
Jan..4, IMP I-ti

Li:Area the Brapa fland FL' V. N. POST.
OtelinamieltingFeatnres, MARIE, the head-

final and yultihaul Parisian Ktmeatrienne. In her trill,
aril...tit and brilliant *chard of Lady Rtioeetriant..m,
pre-eminently dietlnettiPhing. her front every tithes
Lady who hoe hereinfote appeared in(hilt conntrv.

The youthful Prodiglee, 11I9psELM; INE and FLO-
RA. appear in Jutemit! performances rarely, if ever
a goaded.

Mons. BENOIT, the great Pal Wail Jongleor-A.l'he-
val. hill also Jpiw ron Two Horses: with O. 111 c harde,
in Feats of the Hippodrome never . .

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR DIVE SYRIIP.—There
have trcen many remedies compounded fur the cure of
Croup or Hive. ThedIPCIPC IS particular)y pre•aleut
among cliiitiren.and often fatal ; but an I have never
seen a ease tetnitnate fatally orrnutiuue lung ',where
this Syrup was used. I can recommend it witlr.the
highest cuntidence. Prit e25 cents See direction?.

DR. ROSE'S 'FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills are coati/rutty recommended for Dyspep-
sia. discasc of the Liver. Costiveness, and for the
eonstarat rase of famiiire, ar they are milk and certain
in their nperation,causing nn pain or tiArailairesjra
hug the bowels perfectly fren from costiveness.—Pilee
.11.' rents.

DR ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM —This
beautiful preparation has been used by me in a full
practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia.
and is a never-falba; remedy far cholera-nimbi:m.os-
entery, bowel complaint, flatulency. &e. Price 25
rents.

REENWOOD: I.cas Fuft SALET—VntaatiteC building lota In trie-nt..-,t ern,rdtpqrt'nf Or Dm-
ough of Patsy Ills. laYrlr laid out on Ihr Greentt
Ellate,are now (aired for +ale. Apply h.

A. RUP*SEI..
rot thiIII4IIICFA, at hiw r.ilwr in Niatiant a ko

Pottevilto, May 3, 151 le tf

ROSALI NE BENOIT apriPars in her beau-
iful.Equhellions and new Style el 11orsemanship.and

is now hecomina the model of all the fashionable La.
dy A lowlier,in Otis elegant art in Ainerwa

THOMAS NEVILLE. in 11111 stilpeudour feat. of
Horsemanship. riding backward and forward—dam-
tug, pironec.ing.and sornersecing daring the rapid
circulation of his steed.

The great Vaulting and 'Tiick Horse CINCINNA-
TUS, performed by Mr. ri. P. Cticlency. The Troupe
ofTrained Ponies, miibracing the crinbrated Twin
ponies Romeo and Joliet, will he Introduced by Mr.
'Whittaker. Prof. amine. 11. Nixon and Ids Infant
Artists. Masters Albert and Ceorscin their I:tactful,
Classic. and Wonderfal Gymnastics::

Mt. D. Richards, Co. Wild Vaulting llor.eman of
the Patuixas. onhis sleet and hounding Courtier, with-
out elarldle,-over Barriers and hive-harreil Cates and
through

Sfettls of the Illpputitome, on rout and +i% ilarseF,
by the distinguished Equestrian, rt. P. :stiskney.—
?sports of Allan. by the Cunt of Iron Nerve. liver Lee,
tthoperf aina with Real Pannoti Balls of :hi and 41
poondsearn. •
-Two riowtis--RaniLathrop, the Stump Orator and

American 31.1tiFf. John Grimaldi Wells, the English
clown. In addition in aWI and 4p.m:silted perfor-
mance an the will be repreaeroed the Grand
Romantic OPPelfirk, amt. tamp. and she •Dragnoe :
%Vitra all ire splendid Accessories, .Priwesslone. bril-
liant Armor. and Banners, Historical Costumes, to-

gether with a hill Cast of Charatters, oreomPanied
with all the original music, Ike. .•

Two mote brilliant Features distinguish this from
Rill-Wier Companies: The Wenn, Id Illuminated with
Gas, and the Exterior with Prof. Grant's Improved
Drummond Might. rendering the Premises tight and
cheerfulthe darkest night.

ADMISSION 13 cents. Nobel( price.
For full particulars Fee large and small Bills lathe

11)ticretit llotels
rs. The above celebrated Troupit will perform at

Tamaqua, October fhb. Ilainliorg,,October lath.
Sept'2tl.lBsl —10.4 t

' LIBERTY STOVE V7OEES,
lUIO%VN Strret. aoy,. DIUKTII, I'ililadriph,3.-

JeamsTitEuntlrmined rroprrtfully 11.1":"iii
Ar.lpublic that Ivry hare tonsmr,,..r.t

al ...lilting In tl.firno- w FOUNDRY and
are 110vv 'rad, In e. xrr gat 'C! MiTINT:NIR.

• rd mry dot,:trpt:gn, nnlbr enn•l tea-
sonatilr tem:,

ISTISCMI:'ANEOTLIS
.

-r INDIA .RUBBEtt. G_OODR.,'-I.IIIIFIR
dentng Gloves, a new iirttcle. [

Coats and Caps, Legging:. and I.:intalio.r. Gkr
weather.

011 Can., a DPW ant evrrelieot Nrin le
India Rubber raeltigg also t rzprine.
Fishing Buots. and Leggings
India Rubber Water Pipe..S.:4
Petlnek,Bands for hOraes bei or.
India Robber Belting, which 10 taking the plate of

another kinds, together with a vanity of artbler in
the India Rubber line, all of whirh will he -..1.1 at

Manufactures ptiet•S,-at
LI. BA XNAN'r. Va,olv :‘tort.

13—

Ti,,y Invite the attention of litove ftralrr• their
Lure. ti:+oriment of &ITOV ES ail of which are •nline-
ly new. rot up di a ronilderyliir expriirr eapte.sly
for the Fall anoint which arr the Liberty Air,
Tight Cook. Uotirrilele conk. Star Air Tight, Star
Franklin, Fire hittg Ralliit ,tr, Rahman.

Art., Try Kral.. kr.
AR they tole nd ttainaltir-brat gnalitf of Iron. 'to-

nt-Ong he.t Motier.a ad Filitrrs the ale
tt rind it t.i

thevradeyldtare
ni.-rallitanhd ..ee their air

..orilll,ll,llPrllrP iturrha.irtarbewt.t.r... a. no ri3io.. or

ELvr i..:, it 'II he .pared t,. make their l'aittnii 5a ,...1151r
and atria,litre. Parllrttla r attentionpal I taJr.bh!tic

AI3IIIITT & LAWRENCE
Align.ti If.

DR. ROSES lIATR TONIC.—This invaluable
"impound for the hair ha, been used and highly re-
committed by the late and truly great Dr. Plipir, of
Philadelphia. I'ricell. •

The afflicted are invited to call upon the Agent. and
procure (gratl4) one of the Doctor's Pamphlet' giving
a detailed account of each remedy and its.application.

Theae medicines are in high trpute, and ern hi re-
lied upon as oohing the diseases for which they are
recommended. as they are the result of an extensive
practice clinic last thirty years In the coy of philadel-
Nita. •

None genuine without my written signatory, J.
S. ROSE, M. D. - For sale by

JENKINS & ftIIAW.
123 Chesnut street, Agent for the U. S.

And for Sale Wholeaale at the Shire of the subscri-
ber, who is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Druggists. Merchants, &c... dealing in Med-
Cirlaa, supplied at the Ptoprietor's prices. These are
no Quack Mediclnei. Dr. Rose is an eminent Physs
cian of twenty years' practice in Philadelphia. where
the United voice of the Preis and the people extol t hr
Cleat virtues, and extraordinary cures effected by his
Medicines.B. BANNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. W. M ,O 52-ly

Maki S9, 1t351

ROOPINDFSLATES.,..-TIIE BLUE NI01•:t: -
lain Sitting Comnane. crepe, ;hilly informr. the

public that they are hilly prepired to forni ,li sumo inr

Sittes for Ronfine. and have...he mast e‘persetwed
Vtatete'in their employ. and wilt attend io any orders
Wltlidespitteh at the phorteet notice, knit on ibe moot

reaanable [tents. Alt the work warranted. Apply to

W. J. ROBERTS. Tte ille Lehigh 1-0. ,

Pa;, Agent, or In 11..11ANN.kN at this office n ill be
punctually nttended

Dee. 7, 1850

A GREAT
TH
racammEerir

AMONO E PEOPLE.,
RV EXAMINING his large Hiork of

Zill•Veß,Tin.llollow,and:Oraes waie at
.

4"; 81100VER'S, Pottsville, Pa. Now is
theiline for cheap Bargalinctlie under-
signed wouldreapectfullycall themien-
lion of Schuylkill county and vicinity

in general, In his large and moat splendid assortment
to" Conking. Parlor Other and Hall stmyti. everoffercd
before in this radon. Among whkli are.the .Etna Air-

! ight,therliotieAir-tight, which are suitable for tavern

use in Boarding Houses. Also the VerminAir tight_ln-

-1 dependent Air-tight-tile flat top complete, and Spring-

;sill, Air-tight,the complete (rook, improved, 4111li earl-
] no, other kinds of Cooking Sloven. Also a splendid lot
of Parlor Stove., nuking which-is a equam cast iron
kaitiator,the Dolphin Radiator. Ow equate erteen,tbi.

! Beni Frainklin, open front parlor and litany other sari._

•tylest Also on hand a large and hindsonte style of
rhainncr, Rooms. Office and Hall Stoves. Ile has on

; hand always a hinge stork or Tin 'Ware:Hollow Ware,
Brass Ware and Japailed %Van.. Which he always

I has on hand wholesale and retail at lower prites than
! have beempuicbazied for before. Von will please call
! and examine before purchasing elsewhere.a All kinds of Tin and taheet Iron work done al the

~torti,t notice. SOLOMON 'HOOVER.
- Centre Sirert,4 doors above Markel Street. Pa.

A117,11.1 2. 1551 11-tf

IMICI

Dft.A.FTS AND; OF EXCHANGE IX
-cons of I or 100poundirlterllng on England, Ire-

land, Scotland, Wa!ee, France, Germany, or any p.ut
of Europe, for gale, without any rhArge. at •

HANNAN•S
Pissage Agency in Pottsville

Also,Eurnpean Rill and limnsrll.lllrtl
at his office.
-11.Passengrq also .nea:r.lat the lowest rate., and

t.n detention or artimMln g.,
June 23-- •

.. ._
. . 1ziric raurrs,

.Usaafarturrd by de Nets Jerify Erplaring and
JWiaiiip Company, NEWARK. N. J.

Cris Company In prepared to (tomtit) a, supply of
those valuable ZINC P kINTO,, which have been

found after several years trial, both in Europe and
the United States in retain their original beamy avid
protective properties, superior to aHY other Paint
whatever. Their Irdite.Zinc Paitir. is purely an Ox-
ide of Zinc, and is warranted lieu from all adultera-
tion and impurity wimp-err: it ravers well. Isbeau-
tifully white and is entirely free from the polsonona
timpetties of paints made from Lead, no dangeruna
to the health of Painters and Families. It wit/ war
tarn Fellow when exposed to sulpherouri, or nieptinie
exhalations, or aeon when shut up in a close room:—
As an 'outside paint it withitands any climate nnil
weather •better than any other, tint being- liable to
turn chalky and crumble, orrub ntT. It may he work-
ed with any other color, with water and pile, or with

-varnish, a filch gives the celebrated Porcelain Finish
or China Moss.

MACK AND COLORLD ZINC PAINTS.—These
are furnished at a low prier and Methe eheapeat and
beat Paints in the market for coating Roofs. Fencing,
Barns, Out-houses, Steam Boilers. Stratuboato.. Ships
or any other exposed surfaee of:Wood, Brick, Tin,
Iron or Stone as they are 'both Weafiter sad Fire
Proof. For lion or metalic enrface* they are pa nil u-
tarty valuable, an they forma fialranit connertion
and entirely prevent oxidation ,01 111“ ; they dr)
markty with a nollohril stillarr, do not blister or
crack on wood or metal, and having a pure meiotic
tiaieilo not change t olnr like litany of the earthy
•paiti'. now in ti.e ; in moor of whit 11 we reefer 10 111.
following certificates :e" ; •

I- : .

CINOCHRONpkTIe DRAWING Pallet..—

.Ml—Alan Stumm:, r'm ('rayon. Srtalc Ite. or
Knlvecrrayons,&r:. all of which gill hraotd,whole-
sale and retail, at the cheap flooy-a'rl Variety Shoe
of the vuOtteriber19:1!".51 19—

rr Ilit,ll3llA.Dlri & 14LLIOTT (Warranted)
cEver,Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. On the

Penmarret; every Berson who has tried them o il
acknow4:dge their aupeirorlty. They are made and
sold eiclirslyely by Brady & Elliott. tr. o door. dhovr '
the Where' ,flank. I Watches of all the r•letsated
makers told tut ahove.at prlrea to sou t he time,.

New Foundry and Machine Shop_
THE SUBSCRIBERA HAVE FORM-

--"11...."*.rt;e. IA a ro-partnerahlti, under the name•nd
. r ~........;-: lithe of THOMAS POR:3ON & JOHN•

___ i ..... t--....et's. ' , -- t.ta ,
- ATON.for the purposeofprosermingthe

BIGIITLY,SIREPORTS -11Eportrs of. Tool and Machine mal.hig business, 'ate now ready

rases decided by the Judaea of the raup,reme ' atheir Nov Wnika, an the corner of Markley and ta•
Court , of Pennsylvania, in ihe Court of Xi..i- R-tsc... fa vette wens, in the baronial of Norristown,toinc.=at Philadelphia, and also In the Supreme Court, with mot caning. °fall description., at short notice and

Notes aed Refecencls to recent decisions. By Fred- ow reatonable terms.'
crick C. Brightly. TTI:e lit Just published' and for -Machinist a Tool. ofall descriptions made to order
sale at . l 11. BANN ANPS :;-' l,ll the icon approved plan, under the supervision of

Cheap LaMNand Miscellaneous Fook Stare. =EMI. John Miller; who is.exiserienced in this branch of
May 31.11131, ' , 22 !.-hutintaa,havinr directed hit 'nem lOU to it far a num-

"

,-her of year:.
.__ They are also prepared to tridentate Oilkinds of Pn
I,tillie building and repairing, which will be exprined
_with opaline.'" and dispatch. Also : Bhaltinge turned
bpi fitted to order. of any nine acid length, and flt.ilers

PACKET TIME BOOK ii—lusT. PiiI3LIAIIED hulnlib6lifinthge47t'dno'anistannldi 'attended to promptly. and
sitid For.sale an Improved Time Rook. N. theol....ket the public may he assured that no effort will be spared

Thelre.ide supplied at low rates at ' . '• ' - Ntogive Loin:action with all militia which may hr en-
Bunk Store and Maitiltador%'M misted Ir. them . r'AMIIEL THOMAR,

R. R. CORSON,
ARCHIBALD ifiIINATON.' .

23—Gus

TRENCH tAWNS—BARECE de LAWNS;
r Bareges Dre••!Lin•ne, Lace"and Edging.. by

J. M. 13F.Al'IV dc NON
21 -tiPottivlll, ?flay' ISSI

Putts ha ~ Gas Wiaiks, May Ir, 1951.
M .F. C. Jones & Co —Gentlemen: flaying

made t-everal trials of your Brown Zinc Paints lb
various methods ralriilated to • teat its •protective
qualities aeon Woad unit Metal, I have the saliaihr-
lion to state that the results beve7 been highly favorit-
hie. The paint covering Well, drying quietly and
possessing greater tonality. especially mom iron
than any other paint o Ith whi.-hl am familiar.

Touts Truly. JOHN a' CaPAQON,
Engineer oldie Philadelphia Gas Worts.

•

1tialinderßignett having u,eilihe Zinc Nies re-

felled to, concur in the foregoingopinion.
Idartia„Taaker Metrirk dr son.
Keeney Natae & Jas. T. Simon&

Penn Worha. Prinklin Iron Wotk..
• 1. T. Dean,.-t:nlird'SiatesDry Melt.

a}, Water. supplied on 'favorable tema by the
Agents of the Company:,

T. C, JONCS & CO. •
17 Mouth Whaives, Philadelphia.

32-11 m

June2lo4l
.luny 7. PAM

NYE LOPES —loo.oBojuNt reralved front Tfar
• .1241 SISIO, and for Tale Wholesale and Retell, at shr h
Ipricas tom:Mpg times, at B. BARN N's

titrap Bank and Plailittpty
RCELSDOW IRON WORKS. 1.lIEDSON A. ALLEN. IRON ANL, '
Mavis Fontidry•' respectf u lly Inform
their patrons, and the public generally,

141 2t.-...-nec, ibat they are now prepared, at theabove
establishment, to manufacture ?dram Engines of every

Pumps.Railroad and Drift Cars:and every other
description of Iron and Brass Castingrisn Roble for the
Coalminine or When 141;in. ,on the most teircinahle
term. Alan, Blow-ins Cylinders for Blast Furnace.
and Machine wort" In general

Repalrine ofall kinds done with neatnes, and Oa.
patch, at the lowe.t Prirri. All work furnished by t
them will be warranted to perform well. They would i
solicit the coomm of Ihr4re who may:wato arttrip. Ih i
their line In thi. vicinity All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attenri, ,o

S. %V.
L. 11. ALLEN.11-Iy.

--6prll ID, 4851
. .

. ,-. • IRON, &o.
---- - - - --

?"'ROAD' IRON—FOR PACE AT THE
York @tom by'the substrlbets:

la tons Pluantxrple T 11ai1.251 ha tatttoi yei.l.l
50 " Light " T " it ..'l '

15 4 Ifs 1 flat Bat itsil Rnanl Trtin,
50 Ir" It s I •,

" "

•
1 i f

10 " 9 1 f I ..

10 " 2 t f 1 ' " Aug. 9. 1551
E YARDLEY & MON

44-Pottsville. Dee. 7, les() YOURSELF'
-FIVE CENTS t t

By mean, of the Pocket
'orstlapina, or Every one his
wo Phyiittant 30th edition
with upward• ofa hundred
ngraviags, showing private

, yin every shape and
arm. and malformations of
be generative system, by

Witt. VOCINIL N. tr.
Tits time has now Tin ived,
.at persona sneering from
retet diseases, need no more

rerame.the V tem, OF uvua-
'ay aa; by the prestrip on.
ontinutd in lids boo any
me map cure himself,
ts, or the knoWledae of the

ROOFINO.--,111113 BEING THE WC r
ton when our clt lza no who desire to iwrurr ihe -

March.I's, BSI
lUON WORMS.

butidlrita from the 'ravages of tue, r.hould seek to have
them made fire-proof—the nodcretened a onld re-

-laPeatfultY Inform the public that .he is prepared to
fulfil all orders for Tin Itoofine. -pow inc &e.. &r.

1.0S1:
PottaCllls. JuHIO. 1650 4:1-4 I

srENcp.rt. sg MASON
fully announce to the pane that they

.14e2 .. have taken the Establishment known
24 .the Pottsville lion Work'. on Nor-

negian street, eithere they are prepared to hiiild alt
kinds a Steam Engines:minufartiire Railroad Cara,
211 ,1 Machinery of almost every description, at the

',hottest notice. and on the moot tesonnahle trims
=Peteonn from atoned, in want of Hiram Cogines,
will titid It tie their advantage In gtvo them a call he-
wn •nincing eleewhore• Play II

rillAlN.3.—Fr.r Male, It'Mn feet In. Hl]. A1...,

V furnished at the !limiest n:d 5-0,3-l. 12-
7-8.1546 and-I In:- bePi woof rata. , chain. s, N. VPrk
yrlces—fieight adited. YARDLEY 41-.!-ON.

Aprll'lolE-UT r •

HOTELS
PASCAL IRONWORKS,

mPHILAD'A.—WELRED WRollifiliT
Iron Flues.aultable (or Locomotives,
Marine and other titeam Ermine Italie
from 2 to 2 inches in diameter. Also

Pine'. torrtas,Ateam and othernurposestestrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Penmen; Hollow Pistons for
Poraps ofSteamEngines 4.e. Manuratturedmidfor
sate by MORRIrt. TASKF.R 4k MORRIS.

Warehouse B. E. corner 34 and, %%talons sta

one-lenjih like %tonal
‘' . JEA:NESITI'LLE HOTEL,—TILE

sias subst.rthar would reaperifully.- inforrn the
!!ti! trasslllnst community and publir generally

• that hi has refitted this Hotel ie good style,
-*oh la now premed to form.h the Ite.t accommoda-
tions toall, who may favor biro r.-1111 a call.

DAVID MARTZ.
Jeaneasille, Lucerne Co., April:M:41851- 14-If

the general routine of pri-
vate diacase, it rally explains the cause of tnanhoocre
early decline. with observations on marriage—he-
■ldes•mantother rierangarnents able!, It would not be
proper to enumerate in the public prints.

Any "person eentliuk 'xtvzstr-viva CENT Ien
t: !need in a letter. will receive one copy ar this book.
by wail, orfive.copies wilt Ice sent tor rine,dollar.—
addrecs...l/11.",W. St/lING, Nn.. t32 Spruce street.
Phlladepha." Post-pats
rjrDR. SOLING can be consulted on any of the

Downees dscribeikin his different public-Alin'', at hi,
Offirr, 16: Spruce st:reet,• avery clay between 9 awl
o'clock. (Sundays eiceptirn ;

Philada.. Nov. 9.1860 .
•

THE AMERICAN HOUSE, ports.
asga> MLR...PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER RE-
k I, spectrally informsthe publicand travelling

commuti,ity generalty, that the has opened
thle large and -colusaodinus Hotel. furnished in a so-
pertor style., From her long experience lathe busine•>o
or a ntsivate Rotel. and well known reputation to ac-
commodate. her iatnntuere may depend on being sup-
plied with every thing conducive to their comfort and
convenience.

Jan. -It

FOUNDRY PROPERTY :FOR SALE-
THE SURSI:IIIBF,R retching to leave

the county, offers his Foundry. Machine
and other elhops for wile. The, lie
situated in -the Borough of Tamaqua,

and are well fitted up for business.. Every Infortria-
tlnrk rernerting the hosinese heretofore done. will he
given to persons \LIPIlitl: to purchase. Terms made

K. SMITH.
Tam:up:y..lllly 5,1.351.

EMI

EAGLE mon WI3RES.

MUSIC. 0 IN THE BOROUGH OF. rorTavtux.—
formirly conducted hy Chas. W. Pitman. J.
,Wrro & Ca respectfully 'Air it n continuance
of the custom Of the works. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that wilt not fail to *lye satisfaction
to the most fastidious, They are prepared to manu-
facture SteamEntipien, Ptimp4. 11.04 I Breakers, Drift
cars, Radii -pad and other ealOnp.44- - .

,_'MEW MUSIC.—LSE & WALKER, fitlC(Tri•son to Geo. 'Willie, No. 162Cheenut 11.e.P1, Ilitait r
larnum's Museum, hare Justpublishett th tut,,,t"

~ Leantlful Ballada,-Polkay, &c. : ,
~, Think ere you -;Flilyak, by N. J. 800 : le

' The alecret,'.by the author of "Will u ve tun 1stir&as hole.' 1.'MIAMI gate; &kenos by Mr..lfiblenn, MI Ylc II Dr!
Cunningten.

"Raise the brightFlag of Columbia."adapted to the I
' Ponta! air of ".I.:varbe Happy," lif Opera " Mahan. Itrinso• .

The' Thou art inne, by the late ''J. T. 8. O'Sullivan." !
*pelotas Love, • "

WM:3We Loeb,
;.A licaamthat love can neer forge t, by I. Teller.
Ililligeat Polka, by .1. A: Getre.trtmrore do, try bit Seller.nil:mils do,as performed'at CaDe May, by Johnson'snan. •

Gawp Brilliant ,from the Opera of the Tour Sons ofAymon, by T. C. Wierea. ~
-,

alts Amusements. Elegance', by Charlie Vone
• . L. & W. have the pleasure to announce to the puts-

lit that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the
largest and [nose-complete assortment to be found Inthe country, they are constantlyadding to their stock
all the nevehlusie published in Sew York, Boston, Ac.

i . PIANOB.
ktine tirsortment ofthe beat manufacturers ofNewYork and Boston.st the lowest cash prices. .htUdIVAL INSITIttIMEhTtii. '
Also. a general assortment ofCuitsrs, Ylolins. Batt.

jos,. Flutes, Aceordeom Ice., . ,Violin , ' Guitar. and
Harp Swim of the beet Itaian ,quafities, ail ofWhich will hefurnished to the public and the trade attbs lowest rates.; ..-;

Orderepuneluaily attended so,.111 IS, 164. 1 ,

--- 2-It '

\ AU orders Itisokrolly ItiPlVedlTldprelipplly e ir-
e,toril on the pool tea!otinble.lerl4ll..1011 N WREN.

• TITONAH WREN,I itine 15,1950—tt-Iyi JAMI WREN.'
TO COUNTRY VIIIROOANTS,
- TWENTY roll aINT SAVED.

ir,th.sainnegd aosIntith iwoTE :BI V., 1431 1n:7:ti.vCi INo. Noe Ti3l :,Northb opennt gheinoi gra tdOberifl y,.rae Tirt:
Illl3delPlu°. below Arch, (west side) where

ran be f n nd a large assortment of the above named
artieles..in t remised from ths manufactures.

Angust 16, 1651. ' 33-3m.
r. roaD EVENISTIAN ux.om) AND

rrIitANSPAR NT WINDOW Shade Ilannfaetarer,
1 Wholesale and Retail. No. Si, South a Street,
Philadelphia. LRTTBRED ariADEs for store Win-
dows painted to order.

ALSO. Reed Blinds, ontr Rhodes, Paw Curtains,
Fireboard plates, o‘othe.a.c. Gila Cornices, Rands
and Plea, &e, for ro pery Curtains.

August IC, 1831. , May
CASES.—JUST RECElirmaag

LP for sale by the .mbi riher a One lot of Dressing
Cases, containing myna Razors, Brushes, Combs,
&e.,rice., handsomely put • in I convenient for men
travelling. Every. parson • bo 'boob, be Is
possession ofoust B. BANNAN.

—JOAa 14,1E5i Sl—

MEM

v '•

PUBLISHED ‘P.OTTSVILLF., 'SCHUYLKITati
:f 'S..BT_IIPAIV.MOANING;OcTgB-.',.4; -, 15,

ANT' UNION OUPIEULUMELSMIL ~.

incorporated b, the terishattre kr Pesasyfrania„ f.,oor dinr (rr ellest,e_sr ikisr s..kan yetDetA stigii.iprie tiLdlre .ia;Starert‘.at' .
P. SE4LEV, Vice Pre;sident, EDWARD P. MIT- ;
CIIELLTreasure': R. U. RUTLER,'Reeoldlog tier. 1
retary ; GEtr. W. IJEWEY— Co ref !Raiding Secrets,.
ry ; Iloorinsry Ace rewry for Schuylkill county R. BAN.
NAN.
VVERY MEMBER for the year IEISI. vriil-receive ir.. 4 for each subscription of Ftve Dollars. a print of
Ifontineton's •• C11111ilTIA.1"iA AND nr.n (2111L-
DEEM:* engraves! by Joseph Aguirre/is. Roston. tti.sl
lb.. cuing/anion. a pr int. bf- Ilrintington's •• BlRRl:lisig
1)I1CAM." engraved by A. 11.Ritchie. New fork, sa
the choice of any .1wo of the' following four splendid
Engravings. vie: • .
I. ,JsAs Knor'sistarririr ereik Afar, Quern of Sesta.

;saluted by Lentr.e engraved by starLitta.
3. fist* "sad- Boer., painted by Rothettriel, engraved

i by safLain.I.i-lisrcy's ',reale. l'ait.ted by llonrinirtan,engrat ell
1 by Ritchie.

4. Chrotiare sad her Ciilarrei, painted by Hunting
. too, engraved by Andtewn -

And a ropy of the rhitaderyhia Art ['llion Reporter.
a no atlitypamphiel containing a report of the tranear-
Ithhe °I the 'urination. and Inforinstimt tin the eat,

jell of the Fine Att.. throne' ttttt t the whole world. ;
The Act robot of Philadelphia 'awards pii74.4 in ate

Own Certif.-ales. Withwitich original American fv""O
of Art rtaY be Pnrehased in any wart of the United
lint's.at the option and selection of the person who
may obtain a prize at the .inntal rokiribmiml, whi....
lakes place lot the nielliiiy, tic the last wriilt day in
...very year.

The ExeCutive Poinniiiter of the Art tiribirt, whet,
an requested, soled Works of Art. without charge or
rampetmation. foolt 11-eir Free thillery. '2lO Cheereat
ettreer, for Shake prrltooln Itiihe cunt 1%. who may the.

1 rPIIIOI.I Irollh G Mertes, ,or public exhibitions of tile
Flue Arts. .

r`ubstriPliono of Ale,mbet•hip, at5,14.1 Al !A he 11110r
ai early s. pat 11,41.., -n it. to evil& triPh.ber, in

1 early nianhers of the •. Reporter." which wilt be fir -

1 warded, Orion the I ectl pt of the n 1111lry to anywet of
O. cnuntry.

r?"',lnt,,,,ivilob.'ree.-1..-4 by- ltd nndeoltn.A.
whore the engravings 310 " Reporter • ran be seen -,-

Sohn rinds :its will :den tie tereived at Ibis oilicv.
n..RAN NAN '

honorary rier•ry On litehtlylk,ill l'iv.ll.ly, Pa.'

AMERICAN Arm UNION-

-1
•NeoIIPORATED the•LegiAstnte,of r4t:Aie.4.l

N.vv York. ism, for the promotion r.f the line :fa
in the Vtritt.l Ntaier. Offirerr far : AWWI
M. COZZI:N:4. Preolilent farOtot.. AV•TIN. Tft.ift-
urer; Annitvw WAK:vra, Coirevimnding
NATIFIANIrt.JkIiII*. Jr. Iteentalintv,Secretat. con-
y:Wet 4dim.arenani)—rl Kelly. Anihrtt ‘Varlier,
Denjamin H. Jarvla, I.nbii ii. Austen, Wrn 11. Applo-
10P. Kvert A. Muyrktnk, Philip 11.)ne. Georg, W.

kuoten. Wtlham A. Butler. Cenrge Tredivell. Igra! ,
uta C- Iteneater. VV:illain B. [Men. Cviirgv
Charley 11. Jultb P. Ridner. William J• linp-
pin. Ahrakeni M. Cnetortr. Mandan0. Itnhetts. rrr ti.
trick A. Coe, CharleyP. Daly., Nathaniel Jary if, J r

poorn,
term Tic

TumnLuce aus.

PROGRAMME rolt
Every tioloierther of five dollars member for thr

year, and Is entitled to

I. A copy of each number of the UCLA E-rus (re-

ferred to In the preceding circular.) which shall:be
ksiied In Wit. during . and after the month in which
paymi of of bia sober mil ton shall hr made. Thld in n
mnittlity Immo:mom, of sitter?' or nowertuarto oases
of three columns each, illustrated with F.ngraviora
!and 10h;ltings from works of the moat Mistingitinned
artists.

11. & print of,Mr. Jones' tine Engraving on Stii•l,
measuring ninewr it Mares by twenty-one
after Mr. Woodrille'a celebrated Raintind of Mesh's':
News. representing apoop at the door of an Inn, tin-
lentil: to the reading of an account of the first I,iitle

of the at. Mexiran War.
A set of Five Prints from finished line en-

gravings on Steel, of the average size of eight

by ten inchea and executed by. American Engravers,
after the following paintings. VIZ
Magian crossing the relive. by Ranney ;

ML Washington, front the Valley ofeontvay, by K

How enchanted I have wandered. • '
,ftnund the shores bedecked wall dower.,

Gazing till tiie dit.khetokened,
Coming oat ofevening hours; '"

Watching 000111K! lArs proud summita.
Licht. and shadows, as the Son ,

GOVIT It‘S bun, fond -parting glances
At thy face, sweet Tumbling Hon. ,

Echoing laughter bath resounded,l
()'er thine azure, dimpled breast,

Childrea's heart. with Ottalletf+
s their feet thy pathways pre--t

Twilight often bath .itrpri-nit them.
li'er their ptayink half was done, -

0, how dear to, joyotts childhood,
Were thy haitut%, bright Tumbling Ron!,

!all;
American Harvesting Scenery, by erni:ey ;
tild 'Mond Young Woodville ;

Bargaining for a horse, by Moons ;

Thus flaminga Gallery of Anteriean Alt. of convt.ol-
ent size for binding, or for preservation In a pout fislio
lopirad of ("taming If dented.

IV. A share in lite distribution ofseveral hundred
paintings, :.coltunies and drawings In water colnl.—
Alnalle them nrr the woliol of the following eminent
Aflirts. it in: Durand, Edmonds. Huntington, Fdliott,
Mount, Church, Itinehatn.. Clopsey, °ray. easilear„
Ifirks, Cignott%. peete Doughty, Hinckley. Raker.
Flagg, 'Gifford, Audubon, Clonney, Roulette, Whit.
ridge NlcEonkey. and others.

The sulturriber has thus an mietpialtea;pportototy
In achieve the triple purport" of oittainl valuable

return for a tint ill investment—of recUring the lOW
51•1.1011 of a •nperior work. gratifylug btu taste for

Art, and of affording eneouragement to prontion,
Artistspfltie own country. Subscriptions rei rived
by 11. BANNAN.

Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill (Monty
Aug 9. IN3I 32--

112. & J. DI: ROWE,
yvOI.ESALE DEALERS. No. 111 N. THIRD

meet, :Id door below RACE,.
Corn Brooms. EMt dozen Paintrd Bucket*. SOO

!woo cpdar Tubs. Churn., 400 loitxm.
Clothe. Pins. SOO nears Willow Ilaakeis. Ako riiery

description of lifll,lol Moshe.. Mats. Eastern, Cedar.
Wood, sod Willow Were at 114 loves manoraclor-
ererash prices.

N. 11,..70010nt promptly filled
EMIAug 23, 1531

METHODIST HYMNS—A SI'LEN I) A • ignf

metit of Melbrittle! Hymn, of the new Edition
direct from the paiblishere hotter. New Yolk. &inn' in
elegant Turkey Morocco binding. lust received and

for taloi-, wholesale and retail at B. HANNAN'S'
Wholesale Ilno and Stationery Rune.'

June 21.1851
SCIENCE—°R 111F; scierm-

Flt: Explanation of irOnnilfal 'filings; a capital

work ii`R Schools and tatnilies, just received and .for
sale HANNAN'S

Hook and I•ntiliehint House.
, June 21.1811 25

_

_
.

_

IpArtMELLIt. BANK 431ECK$.—CIIECK Books
on.the Fatorq's Bank of :Jilin ylkill County neat!)

printed, forimleat B. BANNAN'si
honkand ritationrry More.

June al 13'51

FURNITURE POLISIII---ONE of,the 11F.ST
articles for domestic ero.notny erpr olretrd to il••

Public. An) lay ran apply it. resinOn: to wood its

original entor,lrsir, log a be:011'111i (logo, rprtinvirig all
stains and !Inger marks. for sale by

& POTT.
April 5, ISM

8 H-tr
•

y 'quip GLUE- Another of the ugeful domes-
.l-1 tic iliteuverie*. cementing wood, stone. glass.
iron, crockery-ware. inn applikl by any non.
milers sruppliml by the rase sr Manttnicturer's
It Is put in ronveMent t, ism! bolt lee There b+ Onrx-
,•tier now foi broken ghetto. F.,ral• by

ItRIOIIT-&, PITT.
April 5, 1:451 14-l(

Here, when 'oft anti tremluing inoonheanoBathed thy titre With 'divert. light,
Youthful rumbleri front* the. tillage '

Loved to watch thy, waterwhrioll—
have oft been kpokett,

Many u grating heart been' won,
Wand'rhajr round thy moonlit r h e,.,

Pair and lovely Tunibling Run

Tell me, slaw, eau such another -
Lavel,y,spot h eFer found,

If we search the country over • .
tiontlng all't he forests rullild—

Soefi ltd, for eititd, or love,
Romance, -frolic, mini) *kid foie,

A: the nook, and shadpathwuv,.
Itotiod our far'rite '1unibllng Run

- -

DARKS :R'S RN ITU R F. (MOHO, for
U Ming and bra ul Int CabineiFurniture, Chair,

pit a ride gloo•My appr3lralter.. atipetirtr In g,.

inemehene. nn are fele that we have tried and ran Ye-

rommestd —l'rl(r (MLIIII a but Ile. Jiro received and
tar sale at

R HANNAN'S
Bank rind Vnrietv 4 4tore.

June 2.4.

SVIRVEVOR'S CllAlNS—Darrent irttgth.,--
Alsnlllathemllictil I Hotrunienta onlir brm tlni h.

inesitnr withrl.parale litotrumento. FAT sale at the
gore or thr qoh,citto-r at lA:lllllfartureesprirro-

11. HANNAN.
Nay 31. I -

Tenseir LARD—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
white 3nd clean lard..aie by

J. M. nrArry a RON.
March 49, 1851 , 13-tt

THE HAMMER.

THE DIAONET

ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER OF CIRNTRE AUIRKE7' ST:7.

• POTTS ,/ ILE.
rglllE enhseribrtsinritethe ;meat ion of the public

to the very e vteusive assortment of GoodN, con-
slating of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched, Fudged anti Pegged

Boots, Calf and Kip, doublesoled Sewed and Peg.
ged Boot'Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,
ftori4 2 to 114; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufart ored Coarse UOOTII4in great variety. eonsiant-
ly on hands Cloth and Luling Gaiter • lkintsi and
Congress Gaiters, Calf Piallfiers, Oregon Tiele, and
Sewed and;Pegged Monroes.

MINERS' Blots and Monroe.,"of Prat .qualtly, at I
low prices 4

Rove* and Truitt's* llootaand Maittoeseintre ortlne.
LADYS' French and English Lastmg Geitet Boots,

Morocco, Calfskinand Gait Bootee*, French Moe.,
mat, Calrekia and Goat Botees.-French Morocco,
Kid well slid .amp spring Eutekins and Jefferson..
French Motrocco andKid Turnrouvdr, from 50 els.
to Si MercEngtamillooteesand Shoe.ofaliMods
cheap.

MMES' and Childienellooteea and Shoe,, a large
asortment sultahle for . this -market, constantly on
band. II .

GUM Elastic Filmes.
Ourstork MG= ElasticStioes are nfthe hest man-

ufactured articles the countrytan afford., Ladles end
Gentlemen would dolvell. to call and provide them-
selves with good Gum Shoes, the beet prelfentitive
,it discovered ofColds Coughs end Constiniption.
TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Vattcea.

The Travelling contmnnity will find nowellsup •
'plied with the above articles which we will Nell at
moderateprices.

cotsnd laSmeH... madeand repaired 10order,
TERMS CA
Dso.llr 1141. MI

,

' !tont teach' you to Oleo: the I.o±lols tt!e; rsitll6 and Wog out' ete,eatriefoo of sfooolaitta, tobleit Will give.orfoottli rlo baidiand subject all Nature toout use and Vdiatdra.4--!,)r: Jekasion

Btu the wtoryy now 1. fatted
From Mit NINA We 10Ved So well,

Broken Lunt:grind rocky. larin
Tale• ofruin tett—

Now no more tto, Wditt
Greet with j..y.the rimming Sim.

Mere ry now mu-I ettunt thr pras.e.,
01 our loved, 1110, Ttlinlililie

'Vise ]Brand Valley. e.

elle 'Ails nub Ociencte.

The following appropriate panegyric on
this primitive instrument, which was the
first invention in mechanics, and -perhaps
also the first in war, is taken from the Sci-
entific American:

" The hammer is the universal emblem of
mechanics. With it are alike forged the
sword of contention and the-ploughshare of
peaceful agriculture—the press of the free
and theshackles of the slave. The eloquence
of the forum has moved thearmies of Greece
and Rome-to aAhousand battle-fields, but the
eloquence of the hammer has hovered those
fields withvictory or defeat. The inspiration
of song has kindled high hopes and noble as-
pirations in the bosoms of brave knights and
gentlt dames, but the inspiration of the
hamlet has strewn the field with tattered
helm and shield—decided not only the fate of
chivalric combat hut the late of thrones,
crowns and kingdoms. The forging of
thunderbolts, was ascribed by the Greeks as
the highest act of Jove's omnipotence. and
their mythology beautifully ascribes to one
of their gods the task of presiding at the !a-

-1 hors of the forge. In ancient warfare, the
hammer was a powerful weapon, indepen-
dent of the blade which it formed. Many a
stout skull was broken through the cap and
helmet by a blow of Vulcan's weapon. The
armies of the Crescent would have subdued
Europe to the sway of Mahomet, but on the
plains of France their progress was arrested.
and the brave and simple warrior who saved
Christendom front the sway of the Musiul-
man was Martel—"the hammer." The
hammer, the saviour and bulwark of Chris-
tendom. The hamnier is the wealth of na-
tions. By it are forged theptinderous engine
and tiny needle. It is an instrument of the
savage and civilized. Its merry clinks point
out the abode of industry. It as a domestic
deity, presiding over the grandeur of the
wealthy and ambitious, as well as the most
humble and impoverished. Not a stick is
shaped, not.a house is raised, a ship floats, a
carriage rolls, a wheel spins, no engine
moves, a press squeaks, a viol sings, a spade
delves, or Rah waves without the hammer.
Without the hammer, civilization would be
unknown, and the human species only as
defenceless brutes ; but in skilful hauds, di-
rected by wisdom, it is an instrument of
power, of greatness, and.true glory.

The magnet or loadstone is an oxygen of
a peculiar character. found occasionally in
.beds of iron ore. The color varies in differ-
eut specimens.. but is usually of a dark gray
hue, and has a.dull metallic lustre. It was
first discovered in Magnesia, Asia : hence
the name Magnet. It is fouud in consider-
able masses in the iron mines of Sweden and
Norway, in the Isle of Elba, in diflerent parts
of Arabia, China, Silllll, iu the Phillipine
Islands and in North America. Though
commonly met with in irregular -masses only
a few inches in diameter, yet it is sometimes

• tbund ofmuch larger size: One carried from
Moscow to London. a few yearssince, weigh-
ed one hundred and twenty-five pounds, and
supported move than two hundred pounds of
iron. Artificial magnets are also in general
use, which are so constructed •as to have a
greater intensity pfattractivepotier than the
natural ones. It has likewise been . found
that meteoric stones pitseFs a strong magnetic
virtue, resembling the loadstone of theearth.
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GENERAL ADVERTISIR.

1311ADTAls =minor.
,WIIOI.EBALE AND RKTAII. DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches. lewelcre, (Meer and Plated

Tpit Ware. Thesubecrilte ra otter intsale at their ea-
- tablishment,two &tors above the Miners'Sant,

Centre street. Pottsville. Pa, Aispiendidassortment of
Clocks. Watches. Jewelry. Pillow and Plated Ware,
4r.. at suli pricesla (scoot tail to 'MP satisfaction,
and to Which we lovas the attention ofpurchasers,
asntriaathem that everyarticleie warranted al rep-
reeented.

Oar 'deck consists in part of a full arsortment of
fi04. D 4- slurs -LEVER. HATCRES

do Lepine \doillivet Table and Tert.spool.s,litantle moments, fan-
cyQuods, Watches,. Jewelry 104 gold \pens. I.eht 10
all parts ofthe United States .hy null,\with rwifect
safety. • We are determined tosell at Impricei than
theisms articles are aoht In Philadelphia.\

P. S. P *****vs Ibis advertissmonl, and,; examine
out noek when you etsltPousettle. •

Wel. BRADT.
. J. STEWART ELLICITT..Dec. 1..1850 49.1 r •.-

Patticular siltation paid to the repelling ofall kind
ofwatches..
LUMBER YARD.—TftC ATTENTION OF

Builders andoibete.ls respecttrilly !pelted to the
Planeing)lin,where they can be suited In ail kinds or\
finned Flooring. Turning and Lumber, from I lash
Hoards to Fennel Pleat. IIEirRY STRATJCII

Canterof9th and Norwegian 8 .

May 23, ISO • el-tc
ABOOR FOR IR Di#ClLlANlC.—Appleton's

Bethink' Magazine' and' Engine'', Journal—a
mouth!): magazine. &Medby .3onus W. Adams, C. E.,
a laudable wort for young mechanics. Iteortratun a
large number of begutithtEnamoring', Illustrative or
the satire. onwhich ft treat*. and forme oneof the
most Intereatlng and qiefol worts ever pulrthihed.
Sulileriptioan recelved,and single copies- -for sale, at

. • • INANNAN'S
Boit sqd Vitstetittme. ,Jaly 11,1151

Vi,4A' =A:Sr.

MI NE

=GILES' EXPECTORANT,

FOR COUGIIS, COLDS. INFLUENZA. WllooP-
lug Cdfigh and Pulmonary affections.—The prn-

priemrof theabove invaluable preparation challen-
ges the exhibition of any other specific which tan
complete in All essential qualities with that now pre-
sented to the ptiblic. Dimwit' a graduate of the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained in one of the most extensive prescription
houses In thatcity, heconfidently, and with assured
faith In Its excellence, recommend* lit a* a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for:. which it has com-
pounded, lie pledges bin prefessional reputation that
IIcontains nodelelerious bruit-.4iut that the simples
of which it is composed, will not in the remotest
manner, affect the most tender Brunt in airy way but
Inthe removal of the disease.

Forsooth': however inveterate or harassingots
action will be found to be immediate and effectual ;

whilst In everycane it will bring almost instantaneous
relief, and ifpersevered in, will sties t acertain cure.
Children from their birth, and adult. of any age,can
rely upon three results. Colds lung neglected, or be. •
coming violent through constant exposure, threaten-
ing injury tattle lungs, and consequently cot:sump-
tiou, will he arrested before such • fatal crisis will
have been reached. Indeed cases have been known,
and are certified to. a here It has been ascertained
that *pulmonary affection existed which this niedi-
Atie relieved with all the decided evidences of aradi-
cai, retire cute.

This preparation is equally efficacious for Astbnin,
hoarseness. and bronchitis. • Aged persons, particular.
ly. are runi.h eubjeet to the first of throne diseases;
whilst public speakers. when afflicted w tin the latter,
will be sure to be relieved from these twopainfitl an;

, rusyances•
The ahoy.. statements are made in full view of their

importance and weight; their faithfulness will be

Iproven one fair trial of the specific; and relief to

the sufferer be the certain consequence. For further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy, the prnprlelor
re..:pectinliyrefers to the following certificate* ofsnme
of the first Physicians In Pottsville:

' • CcartamsTash—l deem it duly I owe to therOnt-
iniltiny. to strongly recent:fiend Espertor-

i ant,"as an effertual remedy in colds, incipient broil-
ehloa, Infiamation of the lungs, and alt analoguus

I diseases. Having preseritied this remedy. and i eared
it, effect:. upon the patient, I cansafely recommend it
as superior mans distinct combination now before the
public. P. GOULD. M. It

Pottsville, A ugost, Ifiti
J. C. C. Hughes having made known to me thecoin.

pont nt materials of preparations made by him,
called"llitghes* Expectorant." lam induced to ree-
ommend itaera medicine that vconid,prove beneficial
In the SafiCilie diseases tor wbleh Ire directs It to he
given. J. SINNICKSON. M. 1).

liaaingexamined the component* forming( "Hughes'
Expectorant." I have no hesitation in recommending
it att.l 1if;11.4.e it to be, an excellent remedy in certain
tnntlitiona of pulmonary

Pattsvllle 4Atm 1t34 TlllOrt. BEADY, \t.l)

air..l. C. Curtis liny,hes—Dear iii.—As you were
kind enouth to Inform me of the Ingredients whieb
compose your Expeelorant.l now, aft . tiny it fully
takr.pleasure in commending it to nil those who may
need a safe and elfeettint Expectorant.

GIN
Your

D
s. U.

-

THOS. G..IIES. at .

Prepared only by .1. C, C. flushes, Chemist and
Dru est, Ptittsvllle, Pa., and for sale by .1. W. Gibbs,
S. 11 Ilner,'3lMersville ; C. J. Fry. Tanomna t S. R.
Ills 14 Schuylkill Haven ; J. &J. llonitner. Wagner
& JI other. tirwigsburg; John Willlatne. Middleport ;

M yers & Sillytnan.Patterson ; Ch tiles Imbhlns.Sil.
•er Creek; J. 11.111cCreary,' Tremont ; Wm. Payne,
leeksherville ; Jemesaiiiphilin. Port Carbon; J. Mc-

Curdy, Reding; SeilereDrag store, Pottsgrose ; and
by stotekeepees generally throughout the State. ,

Jan. IS, 1/151. 3-lf.

'SOMETHING NEW.
ri stocEnt ES AND TROVISIONS ATPHIIeADEL-,

phia wholesale prices.. The undersigned has
opened in the Silver Terrace building. Centre Street
Pnlisvilte, a general assortment of Groceries, Pm-
visions,. flab, Oil,hr., all-of which will be sold at
the tame mires that country merehatits pay to the
-Philadelphia Jobbery. freight added. MI elm& sold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
in the cities of New Vali and Philadelphia. and deal-
ers will bcrsupplied here,. a the same advance that
PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia,merchauts have in buying from the game
patties. -

Merchants are respertfulty solicited to Call and en:
amine fur themselves, before visit int; the city.

C. I. I.IOEIIIIN S. Agent.
17-tf.April 26.1651

PIANOS.

„AmTHE subscriber havingkist teceived
an elegant tia octave Plano from therel.
etirated establishment of Conrad Meyer,
with all the latent Improventents,'Horie-

I%wood frame, it will be sold at the manufacturer's low-
est pries'. •

A beautiful assortment of Melodeons, or riecaphines
will be received in a few days, of the most approved
ma imeacture. - ..

Persons In want of anykind of Mtislcal Instrumenti
tan goalie supplied with rood Attirfrs at moderate

B. HANNAN.
August 300851.

perrirrlNa. ausuria & 11APEPING.
eIIBSCRIBER STILL- CONTINUES Ms

1 business, 111111 respectfully offers tils services to
those of the public who may.need anything in his line.
Ile employs good motimen and Ms customers may
herefore.rely upon satisfactory jobs. PhoPscorner of

Choral alley and Italltoad street, below llannan's
Ptinting Office . • • J. W. sowwq.

Pottsville, May 31,1951...M6tf
MINIATURE ACCOUNT MOORS.

TlleSUDISCRIBEII effete l'or sate a,nt,e tot oflßir
LISCITO Ate013122 BOOka, welch Ibrdembility ofBin-,,ding,quality ofPaper and neatness, es qua heneelladin.lbe State.' •

_
- -

Hering eanmeAeed manufacturingMusk Books of
ollilesetiptious, he feels cuafident that be can sett at
toe. 'reed turn out as good workmaaihip wanbe foiled
ittabeenies. Vallettaany pattern ddonee ea short
codes\ B. BANNAN.
1131411rNOLDIS New Itomance, Tbe Mgasey Cblef

W. K. Reynoldso authorof "Wein Lon.
don." "Pepe Jaan.". "Mysteries of the ,Court ofUm.
lon.".ate..'n Molt 'upltal wort. just puttaished slut
for Milsal A. BANNAN!*-

\ Cheap Pooh aid?stladkal
AU; 9, 101 • .• . -

ME
=I

•

Oistorital.
REVOLUTIONARY OFFICERS.

It is natural that some Interest should
exist, to learn the closing scenes of life, and
final resting -places of the gallant band of
offices, who figure in the history of'our revo-
lutionary struggle.

The following record, althoughincomplete,
is believed to its extent to be correct.'

General Mercer is usually said to have
been killed at the battle of Princeton, but
really died of an epileptic fit in that neigh-
borhood, a week after thataffair. The popu-
lar notion is derived from the fact, that be
received a blow on the head from the butt of
a musket, in the hands of thearitish soldiers;
in full retreat with his comrades: Ife.was
knocked down and stunned for.some lime—-
as the consequence. Mercer was buried iu
Christ Church, Philadelphia,

• Putnam. was disabled from active firvice
in the middle of the strife, 1789, hyppara-
lytic stroke, but survived till 1790, bei ng 75
rears old at his death. 1-Ie was buried at
13moklyn,"Conn.

Wayne died at Erie, Pa.,where he was
buried. At a late date the body was trans-
'ported to Chester county, Pi. Although
nearly a quarter of a century had elapsed the
lineaments of the deceased hero • were dis-
tinctly visible, and the features recognized
by those present; of course the corpse
crumbled to dust on exposure to the atmo-
sphere.

Schuyler, who deserves all 'heck:tilt of the
capture of Burgciyne, of which he was de-
prived by Creneral Gates assuming the com-
mand, just as the arrangernen tsfor the battle
had been made ate Saratoga, died in N. York
in 11304. :1 -

Steuben, the Chevalier Bayard of our
revolution. sans pew., sans reproche, after
vainly attempting to obtain thefulfillment by
Congress of their engagements to :him, re-
turned to Uiica, New York, the Legislature
of which State voted hini a township--six
miles square—of land in that neighborhood.
Here, in an. humble log house, he died, and
was buried adjacent, in 1797. .•

St. Clair's Last resting place is at Greens-.
burgh, Westmoreland county, Pa. A neat
marble pyramid being erected over his re=
mains by his masonic' brethren.

Mifflin, the idol ofPennsylvania, died •in
Lancaster, Pa.. and was buried.there.:. •

Maxwell,who commenced the battle,
of Brandywine by .opposing ...Knyphatisen's
troops in theWattempurto cross Chadd'sOrd,
died at Flemington, New Jassy... -

AlmilipmelY and Dt10; 100,gali am balled in

El

EMCONIIOI
NO. -40

tionitetic.
RrNAWA SIATeIIER.

,Kate Conyngliam in the American Courier
makes the, following sensible. remarks about f,runaway matches':runaway matches seem to bemarked
with Divine displeasure. rI have never heard
of a happy one. Not far from.us resides a I
widow lady, who eloped from an excellent
'Mother wheufshe was young, with a worth- ;
less young man. She is now the mother of
`dui* grown daughters, every one of whom
has eloped and left ;her, the youngest only
last June, at fifteen' year'of age, and she
was left desolate and broken=hearted ! Thus
is the example of the mother followed by
the children : and Whom can slie blame but
herself? But the worst remains to he told.
The eldest has already been deserted by her
hashand, who. has gone to California, and
she last week had to seek shelter in the home
of her childhood : the second.daughter is su-
ing for a divorce, tiniugh she has sot been
thirteen months Married. Ah, girls ! never
in an evil hour, plaCeyour hand in that of a
young. man who would counsel you to leave
year paternal home it is cruel to deprive
those who .have nourished you, and with.
sweethOpe.looked forward to the. day of
your 'marriage beneath their own roof; it is
cruel to rob them of this happiness. It is,
their' blessed privilege,to bless vont union,
and witness your and your hustiand*,, joy.—
How can you then rob them or their partici-

, pation in that joyous bridal, towards which
they hate been-so many years looking 'in-
ward? Daughters: who elope, wrest from

their: parents that crowning Joy of a father's
and mother's life-7-111e gratification of seeing
their daughter married at their own fireside.
A bridal elsewhereis unnatural, and God's
blessing will not Tollow it.

T/IS FIRST RABIC.

In a new novel, ..The Gleans," recently
published, occurs the fol!owing striking pic-
ture.of umnestic felicity, which crusty. old
bachelors will read with much interest:
"If "the baby" was asleep, no one was

allowed to speak except in a whisper, on pain
of instant banishment : the piano wasclosed,-
the guitar was tabOoed, boots were interdic-
ted, and the bell was muffled. If Mr. Vin-
cent wished to enjoy a quiet cigar, he must
go out of the house, lest the smoke might
hurt "the baby :" and, lest, the street door
might disturb its., slumbers, he must make
his exit by the back way, and reach thestreet
by the garden-gate. The Doctor was scarce-
-13; ever out of the •house ; not because "the
baby " was ill—for. indeed it was most alarm-
ingly healthy—but because she was "afraid
it might Le taken with some dreadful disease,
atul no doctor near." If coal was placed in
,the grate, either Mr. Vincent must put it io
lump by lump with his fingers. or Thomas
must come in on tip-toe, leaving his boots
below. lest the noise should disturb "the
baby." And vet he must not take a bed in
another part ofthebouse,because "tile baby"
might he, attacked by the croup, or might
cry, to have some one walk up and down the
floor with it in his anus, and then he would
.not be within call. Iri short, when "the
baby" slept, the whole house was under a
spell, whose enchantment consisted in pro-
found silence and unbroken stillness, and all
who came within tile magic circle were at
once laid under its influence."

A COOL OFFENDER

There was a tittle, many years ago, when
no travelling was pertnitted on the sabbath,
in Connecticut. The wooden-nut-meg jos=
tices were careftil, as it was their duty, to

tine all transgressors against the statute " in
such case made and provided." On one oc-
casion, one of fast men of that day drove
ten miles, on &any. to visit his family,
who were livingten miles distant from the
town where he was engaged in business.—
On his retain, he was arrested and brought
before his Honor,a Justice of the Peace,who
ordered him 'to pay a fine of five dollars, and
costs, amounting to five more. The harden-
ed fellow thereupon drew forth his pocket-
honk, and caused.the eyes of the astonished
juStice to dilate fearfully, by presenting him
a twenty dollar bill, with this cool remark.:
" There, 'Squire; to save trouble, you may
give me a receipt for this affair, and credit
me ten dollars on account, for, if nothing
happens, I shall ride home again next SlM-
day.—Boxfon Museum.

HIRED TO KEEP THE SABBATH

An eminent minister in Wales, hearing of
a neighbour who followed his calling on the .
Lord's day. went and asked him why he
broke Atte Salibeth. The man replied that
he:was driven to It by finding it hard work
to maintain his family. • "Will you attend
public worship," sailfMr, P.. —if ',pay you

a week day's wages?" "Yes. most gladly."
said the poor matt. lie attended constantly
and received his pay. Auer some time. Mr.
P. forgot to send the money ; and recolleet.
tig it, 'ealled upon the man and said. "I am
iti your debt." "No, sir," he replied. "you

are not." "How so," said Mr. P.: "I have
not paid you of late:" —True," answered
the man, "hut I can now trust God ; for I

.have found that he can bless the work of six
Edays for the support of my family, just the
same as seven." Ever after that,' he- strict-
ly kept the Sabbath, and tonna that m keep-

teing God's commandsthere is not only no loss.
but great reward.

EVIDENT POLICY

Daniel Webster was at one time visiting !

a friend of his, and after they had finished
the first bottle of some excellent wine that
his friend had furnished, the man observed
that he never cracked but one bottleon the
same occasion, but in consideration of the
eminence of his, guest and his unfeigned
love for this peculiar brand, he deemed him- '
self at liberty to remove the restraints of .
custom and break another bottle. He did i
so. and the eye of the great statesman spoke
the gladness of the soul. After the second
bottle was drained, Webster inquired when
and where his friend furnished himself with
such wine; he replied, 'and Webster, after
asking him :the' price, fat thoughtful and
silent for a moment, and then turning to
his host, asked him " as a matter of policy
if it would not be best to • 'ng, up the rest
Of the wine-and drink it to op the inirrest
on she cost."—lN. Y Budge

1 r 7 THE GROUND. --,The tol wing tittle
i gem is from Dombey:.:,;She died, ' said
Polly, " and was never seen again, far she
was buried io the ground; where the trees

i grow ." " The cold ground ::' said the child,
tiddering again. " Nal theWarm ground,"

returned Polly, " whew the uglY little seeds
are turned into beautiful flowers, and where
good people turn into angels, and fly away
to heasen!"

[l:7 DRUNK EITNESS.—Tcaution YOU against
a vice of all others the most debasing, and of
all others the most prolific of other sins—l
mean that of drunkenness. Man has evil as
well as good-rynalities peculiar to himself.—
Drudenness places him as much below the
level of brutesas reason elevates him obove
them.—Sir G. Sinclair.

[Cr WHEN you see the wife of a man in
moderate circumstances, loading herself with
ewelry, and promenading the streets, on

today morning, look- to it, whether her
husband is in your debt ; in case he is, col-
legit at once, or make upyour mind to take a
,percentage.

Ea. NEN tit holy .hearts and lives best un-
derstand holy doetrinesiand tiling's. Those
who haye not the temper of religion are not
competent jndges of the things of religion,
whatever, be their station in life; or however
great their acquiredknowledge.

BioLumir tSONo. r.-
BY trzs sanamrr.

rnyoke the laboring team awhile,
tinreaped we'll let the harvest stud,

Though yet the Autumn'attocgday. smile
• Isbright Upon thetiartleettedjand;

• . •

Quit gattierit in ittel:plenteOwsgitt,; -
To wonder atthe Urines trarrlY

And eachadorning thought to lilt
to Him,-the great First good, First fair!

0 Thou, whose bounties have no endr-:
From whose Omnipotence,preeed

alteasinp that on the soul.deseeedi•
And those that serve-thebody!arter—-

• Alay both be prized and ro.ed aright‘..- -- •
And, as the eager earth revives-. -

Beneath Thy warmth, beneath Thy light.
io mu} Thy grace inform oar lives! •

While to the ground we give toil
That-bares it to Thy qai Meg breath,

we prepare the noble -soil,
I.t'hose bloom succeeds the mortaldeath! '

'2ll Sorts nub Sito.

I i

Titr.RE's NAE,LT.:CIC 'Auoviiinz Roust.
Was reading this song to a friend, aS well .

as a tongue not. Scottish wouldlet me, while •
an intelligent young person, beton" the rank
that called alady, sat at work in the room.
She smiled as I concluded, and said, 'half us
herself, “Singing that song got tiarisister a
husband!" "Is -she so fine a singer," in-
quired my friend. •, ,No, ma'am, not a fine
singer -at alt; only. somehow every,. body
.likes to hear her, because she seems to feet
the words she sings, and so nukes-other
people feel them. But it was in her choosing
that song, that won Williamls love.- • He
said that a woman who put ',so much_heart
into the description of a wite'iloy at gtting
her husband home again, wound be 'sure to

makea good wile herself. And losherdoes.
There never were a happier couple., It hat
been a lucky songfor them, I'm sure.?'-Now
it Seems to me that this true 'story is worth
all the criticisms in the world, both on this
particular ballad and on the manner of sing- ,
ing ballads in general. Let thepoet and his,
songstress only put heart into them, and the
lady, at least, sees her reward.—lllin Ma \„

CE../' THE MECITANIC.—If there isany situ-

ation truly enviable, it is.that of indus-
trious mechanic, who by his unaided exer-
tions ,has established for himself a respecta-
ble place in society ; who commencing. in
poverty, has been able, by his. sailper
cererence, to overcome every 'obstacle, van-
quish' every .prejudice and build up for him-
self a reputation whose ratite iienhanced for
whet's. And let it ne remembered -that this
situation is attainable by all who have health
and practical knowledge of theit.busineas.—
It is a mistaken idea that fortune dealsour
her favors blindly, and with a reckleiihand.
Industry and viriuous ambition are- .seldcrru
exerted in vain. .

To YOUNG Mr.N.—Don't rely upon
friends. Don't rely upon the good name of:
your ancestors. Thousands have spent the
prime of life in the vain hope of those whom.
they called friends; nod thousands :have
starved because they had a rich father. Re-
ly upon the good name which is Made by
your own exertions, and know that better•
Than the best friend you can have is tinques-.
tionable determination, united with decision
of character. And rernerntAr that without
God's blessings: you cannot Ouly .prospet—
In all thy ways acknowledge Him.. and He
will direct thy paths.

13:7CellA ONCE A PART 00 THEAMERICAN
CoNTINENT.—/t is the opinion of SUDO geo-
graphers that Cuba, St. Domingo, and other.
West India Islands, were once connected, with'
the main land. The disruption is supposed
to have been occasioned by a great catastro=
phe of nature, long before the commence.
ment of human records. By this hypothesis
the (lull stream now rolls along a channel
where on&c the salia7-.arth defied the surges
of the ocean, and resisted• the torrents 'nail-
ing down the great rivers Mississippi, .Als'•
Kama. Tombigbee, i Eseamba, and Apalachi-
cola.

IX A SUDDF.N gbst of wind took a parasol
from. the hand of its owner, and a lively
Irishman, dropping his hod of bitaks, caught
the parachute, and presented ;it to the loser. •

Faith, madam," said he; as, he did so.
"if you were as strong as you are handsome
it would not have got away from you.

"Which shall I thank you for first, the
service or the compliment ?" asked the lady,
smilingly.

"Troth, madam,"said Nt, again touching
the place where once stood the briril'ofwhat
had been a beaver, "that look of your beau.
tiful eve has thanked me for both:.

J' .111.EANNEss keeps more people sober
than almost anything else we know of.—
There arew igreat many people who would,
if liqUor could be had free ofcost, keep them-
selves pickled in it. Of this class there are
those chaps who occasionally indulge in a

solitary drink," never treating a friend,
even on a Fourth of. July, When every de-
cent man's heart and wallet should open.

(7. FONTINELLE, ate age 0f97, after
saying many amiable td gallant things to a
beautiful young lady, passed before her,
without seelog her, to place himselfat.tible.

-See," said the lady, "how I ought to
value your gallantries ; you pass without
looking at me,"

"Madam," replied the old man, "if,l had
looked at you, I could not have passed." •

fj_)—JAmes I. issued a proclamation ,in
Whieh the voters for members of parliament
are directed, " not to choose curious, and
wrangling lawyers. who seek reputatiokby
stirring needless questions :" and in ancient
times lawyers were not allowed to sit tinparliament.

117. JOHN ADAMS, being called upon for a
contribution for foreign missions, remarked,

there are here, in this vicinity. six minis-
ters, not one of whom will preach in the
other'spulpit ; now I will give as much and
more than any one else, to civilize these /

•(7ergepnen!"

9:7 IT WAS a good reply of Plato,' to onp"
who murmured at his reprovinghim for/a
small matter : " Custom." says he, isino
small matter a custom, or habit-of/life.
does frequently alter-the natural inc.dna
either to good or to evil."

17Asotrnr.ENta describing iladelphia
save that •pit is a place wheresltilleservantsare engaged irDwashing off the pavements.
and all the masters and mistresses riding in
omnihusses."

IT is TilE bubbling; spring which
flows gently, the little/rivulet which rani;
al6ng, day and night by the farm house -

that is useful, rather /than the swollen flood,
or, the warrinvataract.

per Ir you would pass for a culprit,' all
that's necessary is to look like one. In the
opinion of m6st Jurors, the man that bangs
hiS head deserves hangitig. " Carry 'Op,
therefore., Justice is easily humbugged.

A PERSON pointed out a man wliohad
pr fusion of rings on his fingers. to a

cooper. ',Ali," said the artisat4 "it's a
sore sign of weakness when so many Mops
/ate used."

irr « WHAT would I give," said Charles
Lamb, "to call my mother back toearth, for
one day, to ask her pardon upim my knees-
for all those acts by which I gave her gentle
spirit pain."

(U" A WESTER' Editor, who is- an old
bachelor, says : We never cared a farthing
about...getting married, until we attended an 's
old bachelor's funeral."

0:7 UNJUST riches curse the metier in
getting, in keeping, and is trausmitting.—,
They curse his children in their father's
memory.

pg• NEVER purchase love or friendship by
gilts ; when., thus ,obtained, they are boat as
soon as you stop payments.

0:-.7 Solt bigots would much rather hear
a man condemn religion altogegker, ; than
speak harshly of their owo particular sett.-

ti7HE is :NOT worthy Of the name of
poet who would not rather be read aifiWred
times by one reader than once by a hundred.

I:o"Tnarrixsas say that A breakfast in

Michigan consists of two gurgles of dish
water and an American cigar. •

r 7 AN Aatt i 5 about 010_ hundred and
nine feet square, or 43,559span? reef;

.

.

BZT THE Susquehannariver ii,nor knee
deep opposite Harrisburg.
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